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CULLINGS.

. COTTON'S RAPID RECOVERY.

Many Reasons That it Is Being Held
Back by the Planters.

" B. Q. Dun 4 Co.'s weekly review of trade
for last week says: Failures In October thus
tar reported show liabilities of $11,120,488

Reports of Armenian outbreaks in
many places in Turkey are made. It
amounts to an uprising.

Fitzsimmons 'passed through Texar-kan- a

on Thursday. Little Rock offl-ber- s,

backed up by the sheriff 6f the
county, arrested him aa soon as the
train reaohed Arkansas territory. ,

It is estimated that not 5 per cent, of
the small grain has yet been seeded.
The rains will prove a God-sen- d in
this respect.

Judge Seymour, of the Federal
Court, at Newbern ordered the release
of the steamer Commodore and her
cargo at Wilmington at once.

The official organ of the Baptists in
in North Carolina announces that

against 8,206,893 last year and 18,905,494
In 1893. Failures for the wook have bean
278 In the United States against 249 last year

COOPORATITK CltKAMERT

and 63 In Canada against 50 last year.

The Grand Jury Finds a True BUI
Against Her for Shooting the

Peur-Steall- Negro.
The grand Jury of the District of Columbia

on Friday last returned an Indictment
against Miss Elizabeth Flagler, daughter
of Genera) D. M. Flagler, ohlef of ord-

nance of tba army. She Is charged with
manslaughter In the shooting of Earnest
Green, a young colored boy, last August,
While ho was picking up a pear from under
at roe In the yard surrounding tho Flagler
residence. Miss Flagler Is now under bail
In the sum of $10,000, based upon the pro-
ceedings before the coroner's jury. No new
process will be necessary, the District Attor-
ney states, to secure her presence iu court to
plead to the iudictmont, and until a day ts
fixed for the trial no proceedings will occur
in the cane.

to aImportant Suggestions Relating
Neglected Industry.

The rapid recovery la cotton and the rise
In sterling exchange to the point at which
the last exports ot gold were made have not
increased conlldouee. Whether cotton Is

A Lamp Explodes and Sets a Bed and
Occupant on Fire.

At Augusta, Ga., Anna Rlchard'jn died at
the negro hospital after a night of horrible
agony. She went to sleep and left a small
lamp burning on a table by the bed. It
sxploded and the womn and bed were cov-sre- d

with the burning oil. People near by
heard her screams and rushed Into the.
rooms, but the flames spread so that they
sould do nothing. The woman was slowly
roasting to death. The firemen extinguish-
ed the blane with the ehouolcal engine.

J. F. HENDRJT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ELKIN, N. C.

rractlcea lu the Stats and Federal Courts
and collect! claims. Inturanca plaeed la
standard Companies upon Llbaral tarma.

F. E. Emery, Agricullujist at the
Piortn Lfliolinu Experiment btation

kept back by present planters, as many
reason, or by speculators, mokes no practical
difference if merchandise imports (for the
past four weeks at Now Y rk 32 pur cent., ot

Las issued the following bulletin which

The;whole line of the Burlington
and Missouri, Orleans and-fit- . Francis
branch in Nebraska is- - covered with
snow from 2 to 4 inches, doing great
good to winter whoat and pastures.

At Houston, the county seat of Hali-
fax, Va., Edward Hubbard was hang-
ed iu tho jail for tho murder last July
of Pink Holland, another colored man.
This is the first legal hanging in the
county since I860. ...

At San Francisco, Theodore Durrani

is oi general interest: 10.200.000 Hrger than last year), so far e
loo little attention lias been Riven

to tljjiiuiportaut form of enterprise
ceed merchandise exports (for the past four

' weeks at Now York 10.2 per cent., or 2,600,
000 larger than last year), as to- cause ship

North Carolina is the only State in
which the phins of be-

tween the A merican Baptist Home
Mission Society and the home mission
board in instructing colored people
are to be first tried.

The farme-- a of Union are holding on
to their cotton with a dead grip. Re-
ceipts on Thursday were three bales,
Friday 30 bales. For the correspond-
ing days lutt year they were 196 and
220 respectively. This shows conclu

in this htnte. It ts to bo hoped more

Shows How The Farmers Are Begin-
ning to Make a Profit on Their

"

Products.
The October bulletin of the Agri-

cultural Department just issned says:
That when the question card was sent
out it wag supposod the drought then
prevailing was the only element of
danger to be apprehended. Enquiry
was made in respect to this,' but the
very early past could not be foreseen,
from which greater loss resulted in
some sections than rom tho drought.
Previous reports indicated an abun-duue- o

of vegetables and breadstuffs.
It was desired to ascertain what was
tho outlook for the meat supply and
what progress farmers were making
towards improving the quality and
condition- - of their ..meat-producin- g

stock. Commissioner Patterson is so
deeply impressed with the necessity
of North Cavolinn farmers raising
their own bread and meat and is so
thoroughly convinced that it is the es-

sential policy on which their perma-
nent prosperity must be based, that
the answers to the question are pal

gratifying.
A decided majority of the answers

received show increase of number and
improvement of both hogs and Cattle,
nnd 95 per cent, say that there is a
decided toudency of the farmers to
raiso more of their own meat supplies
and to improve tho grade of both cat

ments of gold. , .interest will be taken in (he near future Cotton has rLwn to 9 cent; aicaln. Specu
lation turns for the moment on the dispogl
tlon of holders to keen back their cotton,

who murdered Blanche Lamont was
found guilty of murder in the first de-- . however lark's the ultimate supply may be.

Receipts are at present very small compared
with last year's, and it is stated that banks
here have more money loaned on cotton, to
enable holders to keep it without marketing,
than ever before. Exports and takings oi
spinners are small, and stocks abroad and
here are so large that consumers mi.y be "et- -
. . . . . . .!... I f.A K- -l

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

c
I OONDINSXD 8CHBDULI Or MSSINOIft TKAINl,

ELKIN Mfg, CO.
HIGH GRADE COTTON YARNS, WARPS,

TW1MES, KNITTING COTTONS,

ML.

ELKIN, N.C.

V'l auto iiu wan iuuu uuuuit uviu uob. .

The tendenoy to realize on a moderate a ;

sively that Union farmers are in first
class financial condition, aa there is
plenty of cotton in the country, and
prices here compare very favorably
with those of any adjacent market.

The police force of Monroe furnish-
ed a complete census of the town.
The population is 3,003. This with
that of the suburbs, which is estimated
at about COO, makes a very great

over the government census of
1890, which was only 2,000."

vance was shown on Thursday, tnougn spot
nricea remain Atroti?.

'and that the men wbo look into this
industry will take hold of it as they do
of corn or tobacco growing and make
'it a success.

Whoever wishes to investigate co
operative dairying can have the active
help of this Station. He should price
apparatus and buildings of several
dealers. ,

In general every local association
fcbould build its own house, if it can
not more cheaply adapt some con-
venient building until it gets cows and
milk enough to do a good profitable
'business. ,

It ift well within bounds to assure
any body of creamery promoters in
North-Caroli- na that they can start a
creamery on a scale large enough to
handle all the milk which can be
brought to the factory, for from
$1000.00 to $15.00.00

The sooner some neat little plants
'an be established, the better provided
they can be supplied with milk with
which to operate. Canvas your
neighborhood and get pledges to deliv

fst m

The larger demand for manufactured pro-
ducts lias held prices of cotton goods and
even advanced some prints, in spite of last
Week's decline in cotton.

gree. His attorney will appeal to the
Supreme Court. Durract will be sen-
tenced on Friday, and the time then
fixed for his trial for the murder of
Minnio Williams.

John D. Rockefeller has made an-
other magnificent gift to the Univers-
ity of Chicago. His latest act ,jf mun-
ificence is the unconditional presenta-
tion of $1,000,000, available January
1st, next, and "the gift of $2,000,000
conditional on the raising of the same
amount from other sources.

Near Oxford, Ala., a Mr. McElroy,
was killed while fixing a hay mow.
He had a large quantity of hay piled
up on a scaffold and put his shoulder
under one corner to raise it. The
whole thing fell and broke his neck
and back. He leaves a larere family
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7 50aAt the South general trade among jobbers at
most points is only fair and in some sections

4 OOp
6 OOp

U 15p,
1215a!100)

4S5p
8 85p
6 2p
IWp

12 56aTHE STATE PENSION ROM. tle ana nogs. A large proportion as
8 50a
9 S8n

10 16a
10 44a
HUH

mercantile collections are slower, wlttt tar-me- rs

holding their crops. Business at New
Orleans at the close of the mouth is smaller
in volume, as is usual. Galveston reports

The List Show a Total of 5,143 201a 6 32p3 25P
2 23u

11 26a

7 43p
8 08p
8 8ip
8 35p'
9 00p:

The Charlotte Observer
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Oalswbxl a TBOMPKwa, Publisher.
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

Widows and Soldiers.
The State Pension Roll has just been 48 a 7 35p2

3 l 'vi
very little Texas cotton remaining in pro-
ducers' hnds and receipts falling off sharp-lv- .

But general trade has improved some
II 53
12 27p

lv. Atlanta C. T.
" Atlanta S.T" Korcrns
" Buford
" iiueville..." Lulu
" Cornelia
" Mt. Airy
' Toccoa
" Weslmiubter.
' Seneca. ." t'emral

" Greenville....
" pnrtuuburg.
" Oxtliicys
" BUvksliurg ..." King'e Mt
" Gtouia

Ar. Charlotte
Ar. Danville

1 lp
8 2Sp
8 44p
9 lOp.
9 54n

what at Memphis, Atlanta and Augusta, and
to a greater extent at Birmingham, wher 4 4n. 1 Z"

2 lot

3.Mia
4 07
4
D lta
Clf--

6 58a
7 09a

completed by the Auditor, and the
warrants are now being issued, and
will probably go to the register of
deeds of the various counties between
December 1st and 15th.

6 Sop
6 ISp V... aa aa3 2ithe output of coal and iron is much target

than heretofore and the number of employes daily Obsiavxr, 8 Months 13.09.4 Kit.
10 4Sp

ib'Sp 81.W.at work correspondingly increased with the
7?

4 30p
6 OOp
5 2pThe number of pensioners in the 7 53a,

prospects more tavorubie than lor montns
past. St. Louis jobbers believen-sx- t spring's Year, II 09

Jt Months
M.
.8 .8 2Pn 8 33 wiiklt Oasiavan,

sign the stock law as the cause of this
improvement in cattle and hogs. An-
swers to questions of injury by drought
to certain crops and information of
damage by the subsequent frosts, giv-
en by many correspondents, relate to
portions of the State only whore the
crops were not fully matured. It is
difficult, therefore to calculate the ef-

fect on the condition of each crop for
the Stele at large, but from the best
information it is believed that cotton
is more than 65 per cent, of an aver-
age crop acd it may fall lower. Corn
must recede a few points from its Sep-
tember condition; the increased acre-
age of course remaining the same as in
Septembor report. The late Irish po-
tato crop suffered badly and reports
indicate but little over hnlf a crop.

State on the list by class is as follows: 100a
4 10abusiness at the South will be the heaviest foi 0 ;p

11 25p

er a given amount of milk daily and
make your business to correspond
with what you can get pledged. Do

130pyears.
Ar. Riuliiiiuiid.. 5 00lOilCa 8 55a0 40(

with but little means of support.
In a report to tho State Department,

Mr. Frank A. Dean, consul at Naples,
says the orange and lemon crop of
Southern Italy for this season will be
less than that of 1894, or about two-thir-

of the average crop. He says
that the trees still suffer from the ef-fe- ot

of the extreme weather of last year.
At Atlanta, Bufl'alo Bill closed his

Wild West season Saturday night, ne

not estimate beyond callous delivered. HILLS OF ROME TREMBLE. Ar. Wafihlntrtnn U 45a9 40p

first class 102, as against 68 last
year; these receive this year $64, as
against $68 last year.

Second class 246, as against 240 last
year; these receive this year $48 as
against $51 last year. ' 5

" Bal'm'ePKlt 86a 11 25pand remember to caution your farmer
neighbors not to count over 350 gallons

Full Telegraphic service, aud large corps
Corespondents.

Best advertising medium betveen Washing-
ton, p. C , and Atlanta, G. A.

Adarew, OBSERVER,
CHARLOTTE, Jf. O

10 iSaiMany Magnificent Palaces and Public
117p
3 47p
6 23p

" Philadelphia
" New York i ua

C 2Unoi milK per cow per year, each gallon Uulldlngs Damaged. Bella Tolled
and Clocks Stopped. (Bt nilVes

Ko.17 No. 81SoiUbouad. No.)!! N0.86 Na.l 1

Daily
to weigh. 8 'i'A pounds.

4
The N. C. Soldiers' Home,

E8unj DailyP.ome was visited by violent shocks of DailyDaily

earthquake at 5 40 o'clock Friday morning. 12 15n 11 OPa
had an immense audience. The show
will winter in Lancaster, Pa. Three

4 sop;
6 5.11People were aroused from their slumbers

Lv N. Y. P R R ..
' Philadelphia

" Baltimore....
" Washington.

7 20s
9 42a

W. L. Douclasl CUfllT 9 THE CIST.?ta) OnUtaPITFOnAKINGV

The North Carolina Soldiers' Home
was opened in September, 1889, the 40uTobacco in tho eastern counties wasand fled to the opf;n squares and the great 11 16a1U43I'

1 12p
8 rp
4 3'Jp

7 26p
first moneyou hand being about $1,000 est consternation prevailed. The convent of nearly all housed, but in the middle

and western counties the frost did Richmond... 2 OCaU CO. 12 55)raised at a lawn party here in July of . COEDOVANi,
FRENCH A CNAMCUU CALF.

Santa Maria Maggiore was greatly damaged.

train loads of men, horses nnd tents
went north over the Southern railway.
Colonel Cody says the season has been
very successful. It is said the receipts
are nearly $300,000.

The Treasury deficit for the first

6 U5r 6 00a 11 4Cpmat year. Ihe home was m a small A portion cf the outer wall was overthrown It Mia
86a

much damage; how much it is impossi
ble now to estimate.

;4.3.sp fine Calf &KANGARoa8 2l'a10 55p 12 2flpnud a part of the ceiling hfis fallen. One of I imp
thu Inmates, a niouk, was Injured. Tbs i no mean ixovmoer temperature is

3.BPP0UCE,3 50LES.

t960 2.WORKINGME(

dwelling, and there were only eight in
mates. The present home was occu
jied April 1, 1891. There nre now (

main building, chapel, hospital, su

IU 4Ua! 4 87aBbocks were confined to the province ol

1 sup

i'2'ioa
12 23a
12 .Via.

1 htrd class 352, as against S48 last
year; these receive $32 each as against
$34 last year.

Fourth class (soldiers) 1,674, as
against 1,491 last year; these receive
$16 each as against $17 last year.

Fonrth class (widows) 2,769, as
against 2,737 last year; these receive
$16 as against $17 last year.

There is a considerable increase of
pensioners in every class, the largest
being in the fourth class (soldiers).
But this increase in numbers is offset
by a corresponding decrease in the
amount received by each pensioner.
The increase in the first class during
the year is 34 and the decrease in
amount received by ench is $4; in the
second class the increase in number is

50 degrees. The warmest Novemberthird of the fiscal year is $16,848,335. ll'juie. They were felt very etronclv at the l'sTawas that of 18905-- degrees; tho coldCastelll Roiuaul, but the damage done there 5 2ua
6 21a
710a

or at the rate of $18,000,000 for the
fiscal year. Fcr the month of October 1 BaYS'SCHOOLSHQEl

LADIES'
was not serious. The official observatory reperintendent s quarters, mess hall and est that of 188747 degrees. The 1 Lipport of tho disturbances says that the first

1 6a
2
8 00

SWa,

highest recorded temperature for the

" Danville
' Charlotte....
" (lastonia
' King'ihlt
" Blacxsburg ...
" GatTncye

Bparumburg.
" Greenville
" Central
" Beueca
" Webtminiter

Toccoa
" Mt. Airy

Cornelia......" Lula
" Gainesville ...

Buford
" Noicrosa

Ar Atlanta 11. T.
Lv Atlanta O. T.

manifestations wore slight tremblings which

1 32p
2 OOp

21p
3 05p.
4 4llp
5 40p
6 05p
6 22p

5Sp
7 40p
7 4ip
812p
8.
9 07;
9 42l

th ree dormitories. The main building
contains dormitories and a small
library Thero aro now 65 inmotes

the deficit of excess of expenditures
over receipts is $6,601,677. As com-
pared with September, the receipts for

mouth was 80 degrees; the lowest 17. 6 00lasted about five seconds. These becams
9 12a6 3ATho averredato on which tho first j: SEND FOR CATAI OGUEmore violent for a period cf eight tecond3

ana taen became silsnter for nine seconds. killing frost occurs here is Oct. 26. FromiOctober wsre $350,000 greater and the 4 41a
4 b'MTwo docks in the observatory stopped the 8 31 9 54a

actually present. In the hospital there
are seven beds. There are 5 acres in
the property of the home. It was

Over On Million People wear thethis it will be seen how phenomenally

6 .tie
8 57a
7 20a
7 4.1a
8 13a
9 30a
8 3(!n

moment ine irsmumig oegan, each Indica early were the severe frosts this W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoesting the hour, 5:33. The direction ot the
expenditures $10,000,000 larger.

A terrifio head-o- n collision occurred
Friday night between two suburban

4 5j! 10 SOp!movements was from north to south. The autumn. November is not rainy 0 2ua
5 20b

1120a
I0 2"a All our shoes are equally satisfactory8 ftopl6 and the decrease in amount is $3; in month, lor in one year only eix-hu- They give the best value for the money.

Thev eaual custom shoes In stvle and lit.
snock9 created a great panic among ths in-
mates of the prison and a mutiny was at-
tempted by the prisoners. Troops wers

the third-clas-
s the increase is 4 and dreths of an inch fell during its 30

days.
Thilr wearing qualities are onsurpassetf.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole.
From $1 1 $3 saved over other makes.

quickly callod to the assistance of the keep-
ers and in a short time the mutiny was sup

the decrease in amount is $2; in the
fourth class (soldiers) the increase is
183 and the decrease in amount is $1; pressed and order restored. The pope was

awakened by the shocks. Hs was perfectly
11 your dealer cannot supply you we can. cold by

N.VV. Fowler, Agent.

trains on the Missouri Pacific railroad,
just outside St. Louis, Mo., in which
three persona-'wer- e killed outright and
several more or less seriously injured.
Both trains were running at full speed.
The killed are John Harper, Charles
F. Currin, George Trus and Geo.
Dunbar. ...

Til K S l'. I'K i A K LAWS.

fTiiy Coal Is Whitevrasneff.

The whitewashing of eoal loaded inin the fourth class (widows) the in caim, una auer rising, maae naste lo inquire
inn news irom meciiy.

Investigation discloses the fact that ths cars is not for the sake of cleanliness,
but for the purpose of detecting theft.

crease is 32 and the decrease in amount
is ?1; showing a net increase of 259,
and leaving a total on the roll, widows
and soldiers, of 5,143.

damage I lone by the earthquakS is much

"A"a.m. "P" p.m. "M" noon. "N"nigbt.
Noa. 37 and 38 Waslilngtnu wd Southwestern

Vestibnled Limited, J b rough i Sleepora
between New York rud New ( Jetiiia, via Wash-
ington, Atlanta and M ilipnii and nlto be-
tween New York and Meiiiplri' vie Washington,
Atlanta and BiiminghHin. r niir; Curs.

Ko 85 and 36 t'nitcd Slates Fast Mail. Pujlma
Sleeping Care bctwteu A 11;: 1:1,1, New Orleans and
New York.

Nr... r.l and 32. Exposition Klj-er- Through Pull-
man Bleepers between rcw Yoikrud via
Waahlnglon. On Ti:es.lys ami H.nr-riM.i- a

rt'ill be a fide l oin Kicumoml w'lh o.
31, and on there dw f'liin kii Siirj.jiiK r i.l
be operated betreii and iUiiIa. On
Wednekfl'HVB and Sn;r iy cumieoutm from a

10 Richmond uiih ilimiiuli aleeping cat
Will be to leave Allncia bv uain No. 32.

Not. Hand 12, Pullman Sleeping Car between
ftichmoud, Daurilie and Uieeutboro.

greater than was at flist supposed. Four
palaces anil (he lank of Italy wera so

Thieving can only be done by dis-

placement of the outer layers of coal.
Washington Star.

The total amount paid out this year

granted by the Legislature of 1889.
Nearly two acres is rented to the coun-
ty for use as convict quarters. During
the year there has been no sickness
aave such as is usual in old age. The
water is very fine, Books are greatly
needed for tho library, also old maga-
zines. The home needs $12,000 a
year, so as to enable it to shelter 100
veterans. The railroad ollicials are
very kind and give free transportation
to inmates to and from their homes.
Thero is a good garden and the supply
of vegetables has been bountiful.
Thore ai v Jloiis services each Sun-
day afternoon.

.

A ( rooked Treasurer's Kate.
John M. Benson, defaulting trens-wre- r

of Bladen County, was placed in
he penitentiary at Raleigh to serve

throe years. The ctinie was committed
three years ago, the amount embezzled
being $6,000.

shaken up that they are rendered unsafe for
occupancy. The Palazzo Odnscalchi. one offor pensions will be, in ronnd num-

bers $105,000 which is $5,000 over the finest palaces In Home, and Ave other Sweats .trade marks?"structures of ,that character was alio serilast year. vwr 1 niun i oously damaged.' The building of th minis-
try of finance was also slightly damaged.

MILLS ARK HUMMING. The quakes rang all the bells In the city
and doors were shaken and windows

0. F. & Y. V. fly.
OIIN GILL, IUoelver.

Condensed Sohedale.
Jn Effect June 23d, 1895.

smashed evervwuere
Farmers Gathering Flue Crops, and

the People Not Bothering Over
Polities.

Southbound N 2, Dully.

CA1V 1 OnTAIN A PATENT f For
answnr and an honest opinion, write toRrimpt t d., who have had nearly flfty years'

experlenoe In the patent boalnees. Communica-
tions atrictly oonfldentlat. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain ilmm sent free. Also a ca)logue ol maohan-ic-al

and soientlflo booka sent free.
Patents taken tbroneh Munn ft Co. reogiva

sicial notice Intbe Krieatiac American, and
thiie are drought widely belnretbe put. lie with-
out cost to the inventor. This snlendld paper.
Iwued weekly, eleaant ly llnstrated, has by far ttaa
largest circulation of any scientiflo work in the
world. fKJ a year. Sample copies sent free,

Bnlldlns; Edition, monthly. fiM a year. Single
copies, MS cents. Kvery nua bur contains beau-
tiful pistes, in colors, snd photoaraphs of Dew
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show ins
latent designs and secure oontracts. Address

MUMN & CO- - MKW YOHK, al Bhsadwat.

W. A. TURfcT, 6. If. HARPWICK.
Gen'l Pita. Ag't, AsVt Gen'l l'a8. Ag't,

H'ASBiuofON, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

W. B. RYDEB, Superintendent, Chaklottb,
Nobtb Carolina.

Capt. Frank Erwin, one of the lead L Wllmlugton 9 05 as

When Tar Heel Sportsmen C'du Go

Section 2,8:14 of the Code, as amend-
ed by tho (iener d Assembly of 1891,
provides tliut "no person shall kill or
shoot, trap or net any pat ridges, quail,
doves, robins, larks, niockhig birds or
wild turkeys, between the 1.1th day of
March and the 1st day of November in
each year; and the person so offending
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
fined not excoediug ten dollars for
each offense."

This is the general lnw, but a num-
ber of counties have either been en-
tirely exempted from its provisions or
special acts passed extending or short-
ening the time provided in the genoral
law. --The counties of Dare, Onslow,
Carteret, Jones, Columbus, Clay,
Cherokoe, Swain and Graham have no

Ar Fayetteville 12 15 p ming citizens of Greensboro, N. C, who
is in the city, says there are no loafers Lv Fayetteville 12 15 p m

raveuevwo Juneor tramps in his country. Every person

,. HOLMES WILL HANG.

His Long Bloody Record Went Against
Him. Motion for New Trial.

At Philadelphia, Ta.; Herman W. Mudgett,
or as he is better known, H. H. Holmes, thh
on Saturday night convicted of murder In
the first degree for killing Benjamin F. nt'-z- el

In Philadelphia on Sept. 2, 1894. The
ury needed but one ballot to roach this

decision. The court ' ordered Holmes to
arise, and then lu response to the question

wno wants work can nnd it. The crops 3. U. Cl'LP,
Traffic M'g'r

Waihihutcn, O. U

W. H. GREEN.
Oen'l Ept.,

WA1MIN6TON, . a
2 14 p m
419pm
4 60 p m
6 00 p m
6 68 p m

Sanford ;

" Oiimax
Ar Greensboro
Lv Greensboro
" Btokesdais

Ar Walnut Cove

of cotton and tobacco have brought
good prices, which makes glad the heart
of the planter, and merchants and
tradesmen are rejoicing. Thero is life

Tho movement for good roads
spreads all the while. Wake, Warren
and Vance counties are taking it up.

Tho Eden I 'ark cotton mills, of
Douglasville, will increase its capacity
l,.r00 apiudles before December 15th.

On Thursday surgeons removed one
of the eyes of George V.
Strong, nt Baleigh, who Las for some

6 25 p m

n all branches of trade. All the cotton
of the court, the foreman of the jury profactories iu the State are running on

full time and doing all the business nounced the fatal words: "Guilty of mur-
der lu the first degree. " The verdict wastheir plants will turn out. Other man

weeks been critically sick. ufacturers are alike prosperous. greeted with absolute silence. The charge
of the Judge must have foreshadowed what IVhat isGovernor Carr pays $100 reward to

Lv Walnut Cove 6 80 pm
5" Rural Hall.... 6 68pm
lr Mt Airy .' 8 25pra

Southbound No. 1, Dally.
Lv Mt. Airy 7 05am
"Rural Hall 8 29 am

Ar Walnut Cove 8 65 a m
Lv Walnut Cove , 8 69 a m

Blokesdala 9 28 a m
Ar Greensboro 10 11 a m
Lv Greenaboro 10 20 am
" Climax 10 60 am
" Hanford 12 50 p m

Ar Fayetteville Juncton
" Fayetteville. . . 2 15 D m

maivtig Uentry for the capture of Hod
Shelton, auother of the Madison coun

his fate would be, hut the word "guilty" Ml
upon Holmes with stunning force. He made
no outcry or exhibited any emotion of any
kind the blow was too Htunnliig for uulsy
outbreaks. As Ihe eflWts of the blow boi--

law for the protection of birds. Ma-
con has a law ouiy in regard to wild
turkeys, while in Stanly county it Is
allowed to kill wild turkeys at any
time during the year. In the counties
of Moore, Wilson, Hyde and Tamlico
the lnw is not applicable to doves or
larKs, and in Edgecombo it does not
apply to doves. In Craven, Duplin
and Cumberland counties farmers are
allowed to shoot," on their own land,

ty murderers who escaped some time

to die a way. Holmes td.iwlv recovered. He
ago.

Three fourthi of the cotton is pick realized that bis enuns"! was rnakiui! a mo
ed and more corn is harvested than tion for a new trial. Hid under lip fell imd Lv Fayetteville k. 2 45 p m

Ar Wilmington (65pmhe ran his tongue across it niointeuinir theever before this early in the season. dryness, and '!asping his hands tosether heThe ram has not done njneb damage to Northbouu No. 4. Dally.leaned forward to listen to the iud--- decistne cotton in tne fields.
Auotner monument is soon to be

"There are two new cotton factories
under construction in Greensboro,"
said Mr. Erwin, "that will cost over
$800,000. We have two already in
operation, which the owners are en-
larging to double the present capacity
iu order to accommodate their trade.
Governor Tom Holt is enlarging his
large cotton factory at Haw River, a
few miles east of us, on account of
growing busines. We have over 300
cotton factories in the State, which is
more than any other State has. There
is a great demand for good carpenters
ia our section. Building operations
have been considerably retarded for the
want of workmen.

"'The mining interest in North Caro-
lina is attracting many prospectors
and capitalists. We have almost every
variety of mineral and precious stones
kuuwu lu gcu'ugirda. Many of the gold
and copper mines that were worked be-

fore the war are tains boticht lr

Lv Bennottsville - 6 16 a a
Ar Mixton 9 20am
Lv Maxton 9 29 a m
l" Red Springs...... 965am
" Hope Hills 10S6am

Ar Fayetteville 10 65 am
' Southboaad No. S. Daily.

ion. When Jurigu Arnold said that he would
hear tiia application for a new trial on Mon-
day, Nov. 1M, an expression of something
like hope broke across his dull face. Turn-
ing lo the court oftb-er- s he said In an eager
whisper, "Monday, Nov. 18th?" These were
theouly words he uttered. If ever tne valiid
of a good name would have been a shield
and buckler to a man in his hour of peril
that man Is Holmes. It ever a man's black
deeds rose up to confront ami couvii-- t hira
Hist iiisu is Holmes. If Holmes had onlyl'u in the d.x-- for the murder of Pitezel it
Is an open question if the prosecution would
not have failed of conviction, but unqum- -

partridges and other birds doing in-
jury to their crops. ,

It is uulawful to kill bL'ds in Wil-
son, Montgomery and Mecklenburg
between February 1 and November
15th; in Rowan between February 15
and November 15; in Randolph and
Davidson between April 1 and October
1, in Iredell between last day of
March and first day of November; in
Tyrrell between March I and October
15. In Cabarrus it is unlawful to kill
birds, except robins, "between March
15 ud November 15. The shooting
of qnail is allowed in Beaufort and

Lv Fnyetteville 4 85 o m
" Hope Mills 4 64 p m
M Red 8 p rings t 40 p m

Ar MaTton 612pm
" Bennettsvilla , 7 20 p B

Northbound No. 16. Mixed, daily Ex. Sun,
Lv Ramseur 5 60 am.

' Climax 7 85 a m

Castoria is Dp. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It i a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend. '

iiouuuiy uia uioooy rwwu served to con
demn him.

placed on the historic scene of the
battle of Guilford Court House. It
was cut at Mt. Airy and is now on ex-
hibition at the Atlanta Exposition.

Mr. W. V. Clifton and Mr, John C.
Drewry, of Raleigh, are two of the
company which ia building the cotton
miil on Crabtree creek. It will have
3,000 spindles. For the present no

The bird law expired on the night of
the 31st, and early on Friday morning
the hunters were out in full force
The great drought, however, will make
it difficult fo.1 the dogs to successful v
hunt

Some of the farmers say they are
going ahead with their ploughing for
wheat-sowing- ; that wheat sown in dry
soil is much more productive than that
sown in wet soil. The old couplet is
called to mind:

"Sow i dtiM. .
Heap you must."

counties from October 15 to MOllltK KAKIli lKfc.MBL.KS.syndicates and worked with improved I "yda
March, 20.macbinery with very flattering sue

Castoria.

cess.
When asked about politics the cap-

tain replied: "Our people are too
busy looking after making aa honest
living to fool their time away with
fieetiug shadows. We have some
professional politicians at home and
here ho look after that interest, and
nothing else. When the time comes
to vote onr people generally cast their
Wilots to suit themselves." Wash-
ington Post.

Atlanta's Show Is Prospering.
The treasure of the Cotton States and

International Exposition has deposited with
the trafees for the bondholders 25 per cent
of the face of the bonds and the trust-tee- s

have given the two weeks' notice re-
quire! Iwfure myiu"nt can be marl". Th)
fl rst 25 per rent will be paid Novemlwr 11.
By the middle of November it is exp''t'i
that another 25 per rent installment will
In band. The prospect Is that rcipts will
ba evTi larger ior there has heen a 50 er
cent increase for the pat two irwks, aM le
from the increase due to special days.

An Knrthquake Shock Extending
Over a Large Area.

Reports received at Washington on Thurs-
day show that an earthquake was felt In
some degree in all of that section of country
between the Allegheny 3 rn n.
sylvania ard Jlew York on the east, and the
tries ni MinTiesols, Nebraska, Kanjias, Ar-
kansas and Iioui-iau- a 00 the west. AO of
tht Heitiiern htatesevifpt Texas and Florida
Dote the presence of the Noth-
ing has b'eti li r I of it in eatrn Pennvl--vani- a

and New Vork t Nw Kncland. and
nothiiiu "st "( K ::i-- t.

Rain was neatly as universally
on the mm- -, day as lh earthquake and a
heavy pale prevailed at ni,-h-t on the middle
and north Atlantic "oa--

Ar Greensboro 8 20 a m
Lv Greensbor 916am

8tnkesdale 10 60 a m
Ar Maxton v 11 60 a m
Southbound No. lS.pIix'd, daily Ex. Sun.
Lv Madison 12 SO p m
" Stocesdaie 186pm

Ar Greensboro ' 1 40 p m
Lv Greensboro 8 00 p m
" Climax - IWpn

Ar Ramswir 6 00 p m

KoBTEBOtriD COKKICTIOHS

at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Lfne for
all points North and East, at Sanford with
the Seaboard Air Line, at Greensboro with
the Southern Railway Com nan v. at Walnut
Cove witn the Norfolk A Western Railroad
or Winston-Sale-

Southbound CensEcnoss
at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk A Western
Railroad for Roanoke and points North and
West, at Grens';oro with the Southern Rail-
way Company for Ral-iir- h. Rkhmond ar 1 all
pcint? Nortn aud Evst, at r'avetteville with
ihe Atlaawo Coast Line for ail ioints South,
at ilut ia with the Seaboard Air Line for
Charlotte. Atlanta and ail points South and
Southwest, at Wilmington with the Wilming-
ton Sea-'oas- t Railroad for Wrightsville and
Oan View.

Trains N and 1 din, r at Fayetteviil
i. W. FRY, V7. E. KYLE,

jen l Mapper. Gen' J fass, A

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers nave repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C Osgood
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I !ope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real taferest of their children, and nse Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their lowed ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
Bending them to premature graces."

Ok. J. P. Kikcheloe, .
Conway, Ark.

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to ay prescription
known to me."

B. A. AaCHES, M. D

irt So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V.

"Our physicians In the children's depart- -'

ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice wrth Castoria
and although we only have among out
medical supplies what la known as reg-ila- r

products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won na to look with

V KITED BOSPTTAI. Alt DrSPKrSAT,
Boston, Mas.

ALim C Smith, Vo. . .

Jadg Graham wrote Governor Carr
tbst at least ten days would be re-
quired for the bearing, in Jones conn
ty, of all of the "graveyard msur
ance" cases removed there from
Caiteret county. So the Governor
order a rixxmbI term of two weeks, to
btgin bt Trenton December 10th,
Judge Granaoi to preside.

Gov. Atkinson Recommends Parlor
One of Buffalo Bill's Siea Killed.

At Atlanta, Albert Emmett, of Manchester,
K. H, a waiter in the feedingr department of
Buffalo Bill" Wild Wet how, was shot and
killed Friday morning. It was almost
certain that the shooting was done bv Jam- -j

Doyie, a former pal of Emmett's. Doyle ia
nuaaiikg.

The Treasury circulation slafc.;, jupj
Saturday shows a n"t dTeasj 0f uinnev ia

Damages for Lynching.
Governor Atkinson snt bis annual mes-

sage to the Georgia LegislMore Mooiay.
He that the General Assembly
pass a law eiving the family of a person
taken from officers and ivnchi-'- i the rluht tosue th county for Ihe foil value of his lifeIt also asVs loat the Governor be aathofteej
to remowlrom ifflcetha man fronwhosocustody h was taken.

Th Cnntaiir Company, 77 Murray Straat, New Vork City.
the Treasury during O toVr of 12.973 310
and an Increase ol tVI.-iW- f au Un Wfmoney in cir, t,:.i!jj:i ,.,(,(. s,v
.luring Oet.-.l-r- miHijilM,!,! cireuiatjon

' J! fir I Wis ,
.(- - H't 'II NmVuu!!i
V'l!- - oi WfH. At

jpBm.&iiiiMl
Wa!. is only thirl
twenty-wre- n bt) wv At- - The truly fereat man is as apt U

forget a Lis powei ia able to revenge, per capital!n-'- l U' Tl.O '..,Jl. Of ,2
based on 70.378.OCJ pvnutd-ja- .


